This review presents a comprehensive survey of the synthetic methods for aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes. Their preparation can result from direct silicon-carbon coupling reactions, from cycloaddition reactions, or through modifkation of silylaromatic or -heteroaromatic compounds by incorporation 01' further functional groups or by conversion of substituents al ready present.
Introduction
The use of silicon in organic synthesis is enjoying a growing popularity due to its various preparative advantages I. The trimethylsilyl group is an especially good example in that it has long been applied as a protective group in the chemistry of peptides, carbohydrates, and many other compounds, which can be easily removed. Moreover, it has advantageous effects on the volatility, stability, and solubility of compounds so protected 1 • On the other hand, the specific re action of silylated compounds with electrophiles (e.g. alkylating or acylating agents) has been only recently systematically investigated. The reactions of trimethylsilyl enol ethers 2 are of special interest, because different regio-and stereoselectivity relations can occur than are encountered in the reactions of met al enolates. One dass of compounds, 4 3 . Functionalization of Hydroxy and Amino Groups 5. 4 . Condensation Reactions 5.5. Oxidation Reactions 5. 6 . Reduction Reac!ions 5. 7 . Metal Complexes of Aryl-and Heteroaryltrimethylsilanes 5. 8. Miscellaneous 6. ConcIusions whose mode of reaction towards electrophiles is especially interesting, is the aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes. Since reactivity and selectivity of C H and CSiR 3 bonds differ significantly, isomers that are difficult to obtain by conventional electrophilic aromatic substitution (normally deprotonation reactions) can, in some cases, be more conveniently prepared by desilylation reactions If desilylation ft~actions are to be of wide preparative importance in the chemistry of aromatic compounds, a simple access to the corresponding aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes is necessary. Apart from an older Japanese paper 4 , no review of the preparation of this class of compounds exists. One finds reference to the preparation of arylsilanes 5 . 6 . 7 only in connection with general publications on organosilicon compounds.
We intend to give a survey of C-trimethylsilylated aromatic and he:teroaromatic compounds. The literature through 1977 has been reviewed. Compounds which carry, be:sides the trimethylsilyl group. other group IV substituents (e.g. R 3 Sn) are not included, since they undergo electrophilic reactions X at the position bearing the substituent more easily than aryltrimethylsilanes J .
Direct Introduction of Trimethylsilyl Groups into Aromatic and Heteroaromatic Compounds
In principle, trimethylsilyl groups can be introduced into aromatic or heteroaromatic compounds in a radical, nucleophilic, or electrophilic manner.
Radical Silylation of Aromatic and Heteroaromatic Compounds
The silylation of aromatic compounds via free radical processes can be induced thermally, photochemically, or by other radical sources. Aromatic compounds react with silicon hydrides in the gas phase at 500-850 09 , in the liquid phase under autogeneous pressure at 350--500 09 , and in the presence of peroxides at 135 cl 10: gas phase condensations 11 and reactions via electrical discharge 12 have also been reported with silicon halides.
Ar-H + H-SiR3
Ar-H + Ar-SiR 3 + HX
The reactions 01' aryl halides with silicon hydrides in the gas phase at 500--700" t1 and in the liquid phase at 350-450 U x also afford arylsilanes. Disilanes that can be thermally split into silyl radicals react in the same wayl4. All these reactions are of high encrgy 1 hv ~ SYNTlIESjS consumption, give mixtures of products, and thus have limited laboratory use. Their usefulness is further reduced because the yield of arylsilanes decreases with increasing number of methyl groups in the SiXrresidue. Since the reactants are readily obtainable, however, these methods ofpreparation may be of industrial i mportance.
Silyl radicals can also be obtained radiochemically (e.g. yl" eO lb ) and show, in principle, the same mode of reaction with aromatic compounds as those induced thermally. U.V.-Irradiation of aryl halides in the presence of aimethylsilane produces aryltrimethylsilanes along with other products in various yields, e.g. phenyltrimethylsilane (11 ' +"6) 17 or pentafluorophenyltrimethylsilane (53%)1~.
Pentaßuorophenyltrimethylsilane' ': HCKat1uorobenzcne (' 8.6 g, 0.1 mol) and trimethylsilane (7.4 g, 0.1 mol) are irradiated (U.V. light) with shaking tin 240 h in a 300 ml sili~a tube. The tube is cooled to -196' prior to opening. Trimethyltluorosilane is serarated by fractional condensation and the rcmaining liquid is distilled to givc heXl!!7uorobenzene; yield: 9.1 g (49'\,): b.p. 80-82" andpenta!7uorophenyltrimethrl.\ilane: yidd: 6 .5 g (53% based on hCKat1uorobenzcne consumed): h.p. J70". Aryltrimethylsilanes are also produced by the U.V. photo lysis of bis [trimethylsilyl] mercury in aromatic compounds as solvents, though usually only in moderate yields I9 ,2!J, 21 . In the photolysis of substituted disilanes 1 [R I = H, CH), f-C 4 H 9 ; R 2, R 3 = H, CH), CbH" Si(CH1hl,  reactive intermediates 2 are formed by a (1, 3] sigmatropic rearrangement. In the presence of trapping agents such as 3 [Y =ce CH 2 , 0; R 4 , , , , H, CH 3 , f··C4H9;  R 5 o=.CH), Si(CH 3 h C(CH1)CH 2 , etc.] The reaction of triorganosilylmetal compounds 24 with aryl and heteroaryl halides leads to triorganosilylaromatic compounds.
The preparative value of this reaction using iso la ted trimethylsilyllithium 2 5, -sodium 25 , and -potassium 25 is limited, due to the instability of these compounds and to the possibility of a met al/halide exchange (formation of disilanes). This method has gained significance only through the in situ formation of the silylating agents from hexamethyldisilane with appropriate bases. The reaction of aryl halides 7 with the disilane in this way gives aryltrimethylsilanes 8 in yields of 63-92%26. 2-Pyridyltrimethylsilane is similarly obtained from 2-bromopyridine, the disilane, and potassium methoxide in 80% yield 26. The exact mechanism is still uncertain, although an aryne pathway can be excluded because of the distribution of isomers obtained. Cleavage of hexamethyldisilane with aryl halides 9 under the catalytic influence of tetrakis[triphenylphosphine]palladium(O) affords similar products 10. This reaction is especially important for the preparation of nitrophenyltrimethylsilanes, since the nitro function is destroyed by all other silylating methods (Table 1) . A mixture of 2-nitrochlorobenzene (4.37 (0.35 g. 0.3 mmol), and xylene (15 ml) is heated in a pyrex tube at 150 u for 40 h with stirring. The mixture is diluted with petroleum ether to precipitate the catalyst, which is removed by filtration. Evaporation of the filtrate and subsequent distillation gives lOg; yield: 7.81 g (65'lf;); b.p. 115-117'/10 torr; n;: ': 1.5325. Aryl iodides form stable adducts with the palladium catalyst and therefore will not react in this wayn. Reaction of hexamethyldisilane with dihalobenzenes produces halophenyltrimethylsilanes and bis[trimethylsilyl]benzenes3o. 31 • The reductive silylation of aromatic compounds is also an example of the nucleophilic-type reaction. It differs from the reactions of aryl halides discussed above because of the lack of an anionic leaving group. Consequently, cyclohexadiene derivatives 12 are formed by an addition re action from aromatic compounds 11. They rearomatize in a subsequent elimination step often achieved by the introduction of air (Table 2) • Despite the above mentioned disadvantages. reductive silylation is the best known method for the preparation of so me sensitive compounds (e.g. trimethylsilylanthracenes). Biphenyl reacts with an excess of sodium/ chlorotrimethylsilane to form a complex mixture of silylated isomers 4J . It has been demonstrated, by investigations dealing with the mechanism of reductive silylation, that sequences of radic~tl anion intermediates and not dianions are involved
32
• 3H
• The reaction of chlorotrimethylsilane with highly activated magnesium in tetrahydrofuran at -10' to give trimethylsilane or hex~methyldisilane is assumed to be proof 01' the existence ~)f organosilyl Grignard compounds 44 . The general mode of reaction 01' the system metal/chlorotrimethylsilane/donor solvent with various 1'unctional groups has been reviewed 45 . Under the conditions 01' reductive silylation, reactions 01' aromatic aldehydes, keton,:!s. esters, imines, and nitriles lead to product mixtures that can be derived from radical anion sequences 45 . Thus, 1'rom reaction of benzonitrile, the tetrakis[trimethylsilyl] compound 14 is obtained wh ich, upon the hydrolytic work-up. afförds the benzylamine 15 (64~ (,) 46. A variant 01' the reductive silylation, which affords better yields and homogeneous product 1'orma tion. especially with naphthalenes, requires the use 01 ' 1-trimethylsiloxynaphthalcne (16 91, 103, 104 61, 72, 76, 105 106 Table 3 . 
H3C~'Br

19
Haloaryltrimethylsilanes are obtained by selective silylation of polyhaloaromatic eompounds, in the course of which the different reactivities of C X bonds (J> Br > Cl> F) towards magnesium are utilized. By using an exeess of magnesium and chloroirimethylsilane it is also possible to achieve bissilylation 67 ,6x. The introduetion of the trimethylsilyl groups via the trichlorosilyl compounds 6 I.o9,70.71 is less often used but is illustrated by the preparaticm of l-naphthyltrimethylsilane (20) NI.
SiCI,
--~)
20
In so me eases inert aryl halides which do not react weil under conventional Grignard conditions can be converted to aryltrimethylsilanes in better yields by using the entrainment method l12 (du ring the re action so me alkyl bromide is continuously added as an entrainer to keep the magnesium surfaee aetive (Table   4) . 
Only thc mnno-,il:'lated product is fnrmed.
The separate pn:paration of the organometallie intermediates is orten accompanied by disadvantages (e.g. isomerizatiern, decomposition, more difficult 0-silylation, ete.). These obstacles are reduced by bringing together the aryl halides with magnesium and chlorotrimethylsilane in a one pot re:action. The advantages 01' such an in situ procedure 122 have become obvious in the preparations of polysilylated benzenes 123.124 (Table 6 ) has the dosest similarity to the Grignard synthesis. Normally chlorotrimethylsilane is used as the silylating agent but in some cases the bromo and ethoxy derivatives have also been em ployed 74.132, t33. Ar-X + 2 Li Ar-Li ', 134' 53-72 75, 91, 108, 134, 137 55 -66 134 ', 138 41-69 134", 138 55-77 134", 138 72-75 134", 138 65-74 134", 138 91, 137, 144, 145 147 aHalide used for the preparation of the aryllithium not specilied.
b Bis[trimethylsilyl] product obtained.
3-Dimethylaminophcnyltrimethylsilane 144: To !inely cut lithium (5.6 g, 0.81 mol) suspended in ether (100 ml), a solution of 3-bromodimethylaniline (70 g, 0.35 Halide/metal exchange reactions present a further possibility for the preparation of aryllithium compounds.
Ar-Si(CH313 + LiCI
The discrimination of reactivity of the C X bond (J>BI>CI>F) towald n-butyllithium enables a selective exchange with polyhalogenated aromatic compounds (Talble 7). t-C4H9~ ., Bis[trimethylsilYll product obtained.
SYNTHESIS
- I I -:- CI CI C H l CH3Cl Cl '/ \ J 108
CI-QCI
80' t-C,Hg
~ !.
H3CO
h Use of excess n-butyllithium and chlorotrimethylsilane results in
lormation of polytrimethylsilylated products.
Die1:er Häbich, Franz Et1enberger
The more strongly acidic C H bonds of heteroaromatic compounds such as, für example 21, can be metallated directly by treatment with organolithium compounds and subsequently silylated to yield silanes 23 without the need for the intermediate halogenated compollnds (Table 8) . 
I-Methylimidawlc (9.5X g. 120 nlIlJol) is ,Iowly addcd (dropwist') to a hexane solution 01 n-blltyllithillm (120 mmol) in ether (150 ml).
After hcating under reflux tin I h. chlofotrimethyhilallc (13. ('.~ 
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" n-Butyllithium/tetr.lmcthylethylcncdiamine used as metallating agent.
h Two produds arisir g from dimetallation also formed (yield:
The intramoleClllar complexation of the lithium compound 25 is decisive. Since the complexation is also possible with the other ortho-position, bis-silylated compounds, such as 2,2' -bis[trimethylsilyl] I '13. There is the possi bility of a compet.ition between metal/halogen exchange (formation >l)f 28) and metall hydrogen exchange (formation of 29) in the ca se 01' the polyhaloarOll' atic cnmpounds 27 ('fable t(». Once again polysilylated prmlucts are fonlIed when an excess of organolithium compound (R :iLi)/l~hlo rotrimethylsilane is employed I ')4. 1"1. 190 I')','. 
28 29 
, n 04, 8, 12, 14. 16 214 ,21'. o-'J·oh.ltrimetbvlsilllIlC ! I •. ,: o-Chl;lrotllluel;c (502.5 g. 3,95 mol) is mixed wilh l'hlorotrimeth}lsi-lane (see below) ami added slowly to molten sllJium (11)5 g. 8.5 111 (1) in hoiling toluenc 1400 mt containing suffkicnt chlorntfllllcthvlsilane to lowcr tbe reflux tcmperature t (l 102 . A total (lf 475 g (4:4 mol) 
Obtained as mixturc with other products.
Repeated application of this process to polyhalogenated compounds 32 as well as the working up of34 with agents other than water provides further preparative possibilities 2tX • Thio derivatives can undergo rcarrangement to give trimethylsilyl-substituted thiophenols in the same way161.97, however, the rearrangement of N-silylated haloanilines fails 147.2\(,. The rearrangement method can also be used with some pyridines 36 to yield trimethylsilyl-2-pyridones 37 without difliculties l17 (Table 13) .
36 37 Table 13 . Trimethylsilyl-SlIbstituted 2-Pyridoncs" 37 via Rearrangement of Pyridines 36 using I-BlItyllithilim '17 Suhstrate 36 R' - Another O~ emigration of the trimethylsilyl group was observed for 4-trimethylsilylcoumarin 222 • The apparent N ~ emigration upon silylation of the pyrrole anion lXII is presently explained as a double silylation with subsequent solvolysis ofthe sensitive nitrogen-silicon bond 1XI. The acid-catalyzed (trifluoroal~etic acid) isomerization 01' 1,2-bis[trimethylsilyl] benzene to the 1,3-isomer, which occurs on heating at 1500 for 48 h in a sealed tube m . 224 , is explained by anormal (T-complex mechanism. Surprisingly the catalyst does not seem to be consumed by protodesilylation, as expected according to arecent paper S7
• Indeed the isomerization also proceeds using 5 mol-'N; trimethylsilyl trifluoroacetate under the same conditions 57 • lsomerizations of this type, also catalyzed by other agents, have been observed. but not thoroughly investigated 14'1.225.226. 
Synthesis of Aryl-and Heteroaryltrimethylsilanes via Cycloaddition Reactions
Silylated aromatic and heteroaromatic compounds can be synthesized from appropriately substituted unsaturatedcompounds. Littleadvantage has been taken 01' the possibility 01' preparing aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes in this way. lnteresting developments should be expected, especially in the preparation 01' silylated heterocydes. 
The cyclotrimerization of trimethylsilylacetylenes in the presence of cobalt catalysts22'J or the system titanium(IV) chloride/trimethylaluminum 21o is difficult to direct and nonnally affords isomer mixtures of polysilylated henzenes. eal'tions Cycloaddition reactions 01' a-pyrone (42) or tetraphenylcyclopentadienone (43) with trimethylsilylacetylenes 39 lead to aryltrimethylsilanes 44 (63%) 2:11 or 45 (90%f32, respectively. Very strained systems such as trimethylsilyl-substituted benzocydobutenes and -hutadienes undngo The pyrazolyltrimethylsilanes 47-49 are readily obtained in good ydds by the cycloaddition of tri methylsilylalkynes 39 to diazomethane derivatives 46 (Table 15) Sr 58a, c
The partial halodesilylation 01' bis[trimethylsilyl] benzenes 59 to the corresponding halophenyltrimethylsilanes 60 is of broader applicability (Table   16 ). Halogenated hetreroaryltrimethylsilanes are also obtainable in this way. 4 ,5-Bis[trimethylsilyl]-3-methylisoxazole undergoes selective bromodesilylation on treatment with bromine only at the 4-position (69%)23X. Examples tor the halogenation of trimethylsilyl-substituted organometallic compounds, which, as expected, do not undergo halodesilylation, have also been described; i.e. the chlorination of 2-lithio-5-trimethylsilylthiophene (45%f4k, as weil as the bromination (3391.) and iodination (67'Ji.) of 2-1i-thiophenyltrimethylsilane \2 (,. In contrast to the reactions at the nuclleus, the direct halogenation of side chains proceeds in a free radical manner, thus preventing undesirable halodesilylation. Depending on the re action conditions, the bromination of the tolyltrimethylsilanes 61 with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)/dibenzoyl peroxide (DBPO) leads to the monobromomethylbenzenes 62 (59-66~~i.) or dibromomethylbenzenes 63 (46_70%)24 ('.250 .
NBSIDBPO)
61 62 
66a-c
The deactivating trimethylsilyloxysulfonyl group in 65 impedes a further electrophilic attack of sulfur trioxide at the secoud trimethylsilyl group.
4-ITrirnethylsilyllbenl(~neslllfol\ic Acid Monohydrate (66e)"':
A solution 01' sulfur trioxide (4.0 g, 0. 05 mol) in carbon tetrachloride (40 ml) is added dropwise, with exdllsion of'Il10istllre, to a stirred solution 01' 64e (17 g, 0. 077 mol) in (arbon tctracbloridc (70 ml) cooled wilh iee/water The mixture is heated IInder reflux for 1 ~ ruin and then fradionally distilled 10 givc 64e; yield: 5.1 g \30" (,) 
----------------------~------------
a Includes azo derivatives of 2-naphthol. The nitroso group has to be introduced by nitrosodestannylation reactions into less activated aryltrimethylsilanes, for example, to produce 3-or 4-nitrosophenyltrimethylsilane (50%)260. Selective nitrosodesilylation reactions were carried out with 3,4- bis[trimethylsilyl)pyrazole (74) leading to 75 (39-nW,) or 76 (36%)261. 0. 02 mol) in acetic acid. The mixture is kepl at 100' for 6 h, then cooled, and added 10 0.4 molar aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (400 ml)_ Ether extraction, followed by washing, drying with sodium sulfate, and fractionation gives the product; yield: 3. In order to introduce phosphorus substituents into aryltrimethylsilanes, it is necessary to use organometallic compounds, because otherwise phosphodesilylation 27S occurs under the conditions of electrophilic phosphorylation (Table 18 ).
Alkylation and Hydroxyalkylation
Since aryltrimethylsilanes undergo alkyldesilylation 3 • 279 under Friedel-Crafts conditions only, the partial alkyldesilylation of poly [trimethylsilyl] benzenes can lead to the desired compounds. In this manner the reaction of t,2-bis[trimethylsilyl]benzene (64a) with I-butyl chloride/aluminum trichloride gives 2-t-butylphenyltrimethylsilane 142. Again, alkyldesilylation can be avoided by the use of the corresponding organometallic compounds 88. By reaction with alkylating agents R X, an access to various alkylated compounds 89 is provided (Table   t9) .
The biologically active thiophene derivative 90 is obtained by alkylation of the 2-lithio-5-trimethylsilylthiophene with oxirane and subsequent phosphorylation (51%)179. ' 11,1, 
92
Cu/pyridine
(H3CbSi _ \ C:C-R SYNTHESIS Alkylation of he ~eroaryltrimethylsilanes containing nitrogen-hydrogen bonds leads to the N-alkylated derivatives 214 and from compounds 94, salts 1, 2. 3 ; yields: 37~46%fi9 have: been described. 4.6. Acylation Normal acylatioll competes with acyldesilylation in tbe Friedel-Crafls aeylation of aryltrimethylsilanes, Thus, acyldesilylation of phenyltrimethylsilane (98) with acetyl chloride/aluminum trichloride is greatly favoured over the normal C-H acylation by an ipso-rate factor3.279 of 10'-10 4 .
With acyl fluorides/boron trifluoride, however, both reaction pathways seem to take place at a eomparable rate yielding a mixture of 99 andtOO ('-' ") 
{jr Si(CH 3 l3 :/1
Normal acylation is favoured when strong substituent effects counteract the ipso-directive elreet of the trimethylsilyl group. Thus, 2-and 3-methoxyphenyltrimethylsilane are always acylated para to the methoxy group5 I, 2Sg, 163 and do not undergo acyldesilylation as was earlier reported 279 • The relations with 3-thienyltrimethylsilane (101) are similar. Compound 101 exclusively reacts at the position that 1'avours an electrophilic attack to yield .02 (R = CH" Cc,H 5 ; using tin (IV) chloride titanium(IV) chloride, aluminum chloride as catalysts; yield: 14-52%?1. The mineral acid emerging 1'rom normal acylation, in the presence 01' the catalyst causes protodesilylation 01' still unreacted 101 1'orming thiophene, which is subsequently acylated to yield 103 (24-59'1(,) . This side reaction has not been seriously laken into account in most of the earlier investigations. 
R61
mono-acylated compounds is significantly reduced no further reaction takes place 142. 2-Acetylphenyltrimethylsilane' 42; Acetyl chloride (2,3 g. 0. 03 mol) in carbon disulfidc (15 1111) is added to a stirrcd. icc-wolcd suspension 01' aluminum chloride (4.0 g) in carbon disultidc (:i0 ml) containing 1,2-bisltrimcthylsily1Ihcn-zene (6.ti g, (J,(J3 mol) . Thc mixture is heated under rcllux I(lr I h. most of the solvent is distillcd oll, and the residue is addcd to ice/ water (!OO 1111). Bcnzene extraction f(lllowcd by washing. drying with sodium ,ulfatc, and fractionation givcs the pmduct: yicld: 2.8 g (50%); b.p. 88/3 torr; ni; 1.5181. The unwanted side-reaction, acyldesilylation, in the preparation 01' acylaryl-and -heteroary ltrimethylsilanes can be completely avoided by using the reactive organometallic derivatives 104. In this case, in addition to the usual acylating agents (i.e. acyl halides or anhydrides), which direct1y affords ketones 106 (route a), nitriles also can be used. Primarily, the imino derivatives 105 are formed (route b), which after. hydrolysis give the ketones 106 (Table 21) . 
105
To obtaill acylphenyltrimethylsilanes 109, the tri methylsilyl group can also be introduced by the acylating agentt07, generally involving Friedel-Crafts catalysts (Table 22) . . The direct introdt:ction of cyano groups into aryltrimethyl<>ilanes is rather difficult to achieve. The use of cyanogen chlor:de/aluminum trichloride predominantly results in desilylation 2 "" and use of copper(I) cyanide and aryl bromides provides low yields (12%) even when vigorous conditions are applied 296 • Therefore the elimination of water from a<..-yl amides nsing phosphoryl chloride is the preferred method (86%)204 to obtain cyanophenyltrimethylsilanes. 4.7. Carboxylatlon The carboxylatior. of aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes is almost exc1usively achieved by reaction of organometallic compound<> 104 with carbon dioxide (Table 23) . 
• Treatment with cthyl chloroformate anords the corresponding lumn carboxylic estcr (59%):«'2.
'l'able 24. Silylation or Organometallic Derivatives or Aryl-and Heteroary1trimethyl~ilanes
CI_Q_~i-Cl 4.8. Silylation The stability 01' carbon-silicon bonds towards organometallic compounds makes it possible to introduce further silyl groups into aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes. The hereby applied methods are not different from those used to introduce the first trimethylsilyl group (d'. Section 2.3.) (Table 24) . 4.9. Protonation Protonation of aryl-and heteroaryltrimethylsilanes leads to the formation of salts, protodesilylation. or replacement of other substituents by hydrogen, according to the substrate and the reaction COlH.litions.
Basic heteroaryltrimethylsilanes 11f or 94 react with acids to form salts 112 01' 113.
94
Y =S: X=Cl. 1"4 Y=NCIl, : X=Cl"" 
Transformation of Substituents in Aryl-alld
Hcteroaryltrim'~thylsilanes
Aside from the substitution reactions at the nucleus 01' aryl-and helerüaryltrimethylsilanes, the transformation and functionalization of substituents, attached to the silylated ring, is an important method for the preparation of some aryltrimethylsilanes. Hereby, it is im pOl ta nt to choosc reaction conditions that do not permit desilylation reactions. [X", NHCH 3 , N(CHJh] can be introduced hy using amines or lithium amides The conversion of the benzyl bromide 62c to the Grignard derivative 119c (X = MgBr) and subsequent treatment with sulfuryl chloride leads to the sulfonyl chloride 119c (X = S02Cl) 109. Substitution reactions on 4-[ß-chloroethyl]-3fl7 as weU as 4- [3,5-dichlorotriazinyl] phenyltrimethylsilane 2xo with amines have also been described.
As expected the dibromomethylbenzenes 63 can be hydrolyzed to give the benzaldehydes 122 (49-69') ,;) 101,1 (,9. 249 methylsilyl-substituted phthalocyanin, indigoide, and triphenylmethane dyes have been prepared by condensation reactions using the appropriate trimethylsilyl carbonyl compounds204.297.314.
149 a Y = 5 (92 %) b Y = 0 (92 '10) Alcohols of the type 151 in the presence of various catalysts (aluminum oxide 300-340 ", 39_52%2x7.m ('411,,- 79-84 Of,) Reduction of trimethylsilyl-substituted phosphine oxides by lithium aluminum hydride gives the phosphines 277 . Other procedures for the convenient preparation of benzyl alcohols from benzaldehydes are, 1'01' exampIe, the treatment with tin(ll) chloride/hydrogen chloride 296 , normal or crossed (formaldehyde/OH ') Cannizzaro reactions 2 %,325 and the reduction by trialkylsilanes in the presence of zinc chlorideJ2{,.
Reduction processes are the most important methods for the preparation of aromatic amines. This also applies to the trimethylsilyl derivatives. Thus. azo compounds 170, nitroso-171, or nitroaromatic compounds 172 can be converted into the amines 173 if the appropriate reducing agcnts are applied (Table  2 (-' ). By the complexation 01' the 1T-system of aryl-or of the nitrogen atom of heteroaryltrimethylsilanes. the reactivity of the carbon-silicon bond can be drastically altered.
R' )P
Metallation of (ll-benzene )- ( 17-pentafluorobenzcne) chromium with n-butyllithium and bis [benzene)chromium with n-butyllithium/tetramethylethylenediamine and subsequent silylation atTords [(Cr.H Si(CH 3 hbCr (37%)32, respectively. Furthermore. oxidation of the chromium atoms in these complexes can also be used to cause a strong variation in the reactivity of the carbon-silicon bond.12S. The chromium tricarbonyl complexes of phenyltrimethylsilane and the bis[trimethylsilyl)benzenes 64a-c are fonned when these compounds are heated together with hexacarbonylchromium 329 ,1\0. Trimcthylsilylhcnzcnc <:hromium Tricarhonyl "": A mixture of hcxa.:arbonylcbromium (2,2 g. 10 mUllli) anJ phenyltrimethylsilane (tu ml) is maintaincd at 170-175 ((Ir 3tJ h unJer an argllli atmosphcre in a Ilask equippcd with an air condens.:r toppeJ with a water-cooled clilldcnser. During thi> timc the hexa.:arbonylhr1l111iu11l wh ich sublimes into the air cllndenser is pcriodi~all) pushed back iuto the rcaction tlask with a long spatula. A ydhlw wlour dcvclops slowly in the rcactilln mixture. and a small anwunt llf solid is fÖrmeJ. Thc 11lixture is then cOliled and diluted with ether (1001111). Filtration through a short column 01' dcactivatcd alumimt is flillowcJ hy removal 01' volatiles at redun:d prcssurc_ Thc ycllow crystallinc rcsiJuc is recrystallized frOI11 aqucolls cthanlll tn give lhe prodU ':l: yidJ: O.5tJ g (20') Si(CH,h: 50;?!;)"1 are prepared from cyc\open-tadienyltrimethylsilanes 174 using n-butyllithium and iron ( 11) In c!osing, some types 01' reaetions and compounds that do not readily fit into one of above categories should be mention ~d.
The phosphonic esters 181 reaet with phosphorus pentaehloride to yield the dichlorides 182 whieh ean be converted into the phosphine oxides 183 using Grignard agents or into the phosphonie acids, when hydrolyzed 277. 3\9.
182 183
Halogenation and .;aponification are simila.rly applieable to the trimethylsilylphenylmethanephosphonates 277 • Similar to tte tertiary amines 143 (cf. Seetion 5.3.) , the phosphinl~s and arsines 184 ean be eonverted into the corresponding quaternary iodides 185277, 27X, 3:19. 184a-c 185 a M " P, R = CH 3 (40-50'10) b M " P, R = C2HS (58'10) C M " As, R = eH) Dimethylarsino groups are introdueed into aromatie rings like most of the phosphorus substituents (cf. Section 4.4. Although the number of publications concerning aryl-or heteroaryltrimethylsilanes is increasing markedly, it does not seem very likely that dramatically different preparative methods from those described here can be expected for this class of compounds.
Preparation 01' Aryl-and Heteroaryltrimethylsilanes In contrast, the better understanding of their rea\.'-tions and, therefore, of the scope of their preparative utility is still in its infancy and, thus. the system holds promise for interesting future developments similar to that of the chemistry of vinylsilanes and silyl enol ethers. It is hoped that this article has provided so me stimulation tor achieving that development.
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